
 
 

                  HOLIDAY HOMEWORK    

                     CLASS-VII 

 
 Name   :--------------------- 

                 Father’s Name       :-------------------- 

                Village                     :------------------              
Dear Parents, 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 

For this summer vacation, we have planned chapterwise assignments and activities to keep the 
children engaged and also to help them in channelizing their energies. Kindly help and guide your 
ward in completing his/her work and also in exploring his/her creative self. 
Note- Parents to download the Holiday homework from school website  
http://mrcrpublicschool.co.in 
General Instructions- 
 This Holiday homework is planned by providing the chapter wise questions and worksheets 

which are beyond of their notebooks and will help them to revise the periodical syllabus. 
 Make a set routine for him/her to do holiday homework as regular which will definitely to 

practice improves his/her learning and writing skills instead of forcing them to do their holiday 
homework at the eleventh hour. 

 Encourage your child to cultivate the reading habit because it will not only enhances the 
knowledge acquired but also develops the vocabulary, language skills and improves spellings.    
Encourage your child to read newspaper, G.K book  and current affairs to update 
himself/herself. 

  Encourage your child to go out and play because sports instill discipline, generate sporting 
spirits, channelize energies constructively. 

 Spend quality time with your child by engaging him / her in activities based on enhancing his /    
her powers of observation and imagination. 

  Make sure that the Holiday Homework is to be done according to the given instructions and 
with neat and tidy handwriting. 

 Above mentioned guidelines will help your child to become a smart and an active learner. 
 



 

English 
 

 
1.Select the place of tourist interest from India- preferably a place close to your city. Take up the  
    initial spade work of researching about the place to collect relevant information pictures and  photographs.     
   Talk to people who lived there for many decades to gather little known facts about the place. Now layout    
   the pictures and make your presentation in a project file. 
 2. Make a beautiful bookmark for your English book on any of the topic from the following 
     a. The Sentence  
     b. Noun  
     c. Adjective 
 3. Make 10 Word Trains  
    Make as many words from any one of the given words: 
   a. MANAGEMENT  
   b. ENCYCLOPEDIA  
   c. RENDEZVOUS  
 4. Write a paragraph on the following topics  
     a. Yoga and Meditation  
     b. The season I like most 
     c. The Scene at a railway station  
     d. Indian festivals 
 5. Learn complete syllabus of Reader and Grammar. 
6. Do one page of Writing for daily. 
 

Science 
 

  1. Make a list of 10 animal in on album (with one page dedicated to each animal) with information on the kind of food  
      the animal eat & how it catches or produce its food & how the food get digested also paste a photo of related animal.  

 Make a model of human digestive system. 
 Make a chart “How do we use Science? 

                                       Or 
         Life cycle of butter fly or silk moth 
                                       Or 
        Scientific process 
       Do any one 

 Complete workbook L-1,2, 3 



Mathematics 
 Revise Chapter- 1,2,3  
 Solve all examples 
 Activity:- 

 1) Prepare a dictionary using mathematics words with meaning and definitions, write at least words of any 10 alphabet. 
 2) Find the dimensions (Length and breadth) of Notes of Rs 5, 10, 20, 50, 100, 200, 500, 2000 
 3) Write the biography of 10 Indian Mathematics with all details and photograph in project files. 
 4) Find the surface area of your room, your bed, study table, write the record in a scrap book. 
 5) Make a Project on: (Do any one) 
   (a) Kinds of triangles (b) kinds of polygons (c) Three dimensional shape       (d) Kinds of quadrilateral shapes 
6) Find out 10 sudoku from newspaper solve them and paste them in a scrap book. 
 7) Prepare the flash card of symmetric figure. 
     Do any 5 activity (Activity 1 and 6 is compulsory for all). 
 
 

Social Studies 
 

History: Lesson-1 Medieval India and Lesson-2 Rise of New Kingdoms 
o In map locate powerful kingdoms of medieval period. 
o Make the list of medieval periods buildings and monuments. 

Geography: Lesson-1 Our Environment  
         Lesson-2 The structure of the earth  

 Make a chart on the four domains of the environment 
 Make list the environment of India and their work also. 

 Civics: Lesson-1 Equality in Indian democracy Learn. 
 Make a chart on constitution information 

fgUnh 
 

1. cPpks के  स पूण िवकास के िलए सयंु  प रवार अिनवाय ह”ै fuEu िवषय के प  अथवा िवप  म  अपने िवचार िलिखए| 
2. “ ातः कालीन सैर के लाभ “ अपने श द  म िलखो | 
3. वग पहेली म से दो- दो पयायवाची चुनकर िलिखए | 
                             
 ज  झ      ख      ण     म   राजा  
  डा  नृ सु  तु  ध   पताका  
  भू  प  म  क  र   बादल  
    सू  न  ल  मी   च   
  श  के  शी  श  न   मछली  
        फुल  
4. आजकल कौन सी महामारी चल रही ह ैऔर आप उससे बचने के िलए या या उपाय कर रह ेह ै| अपनी बात दस  
पंि य   म िच  सिहत प  कर | 
5. सं ा से स बंिधत श द  को िच  के साथ उनका वणन कर | 
6 . सं ा का एक सुंदर चाट तैयार कर | 
7. कृित हमे ब त  कुछ दतेी ह ै कृित का यान कस  कार रख सकते ह ै| इसके बारे म बताओ | 

fgUnh&O;kdj.k 
 
    हदी म यके  मा ा  के 25 श द बनाइए | 
                  

 
 
 
 



Computer 
Make chart of number system (Roll No1-15). 
Make chart on chart type in excel (Roll No 16-30). 

laLd`r 
 

1 fuEufyf[kr ’kCn:i fyf[k, o ;kn dhft,A 
  d½ unh        [k½ efr ¼cqn~f/k½      x½ fir ̀¼firk½ 
2 fuEu /kkrq:i fyf[k, o ;kn dhft,A  
  d½ pj~ ¼pyuk½ yV~ydkj] y`V~ydkj] y³~ydkj  
  [k½ d` ¼djuk½ yV~ydkj] y`V~ydkj] y³~ydkj 
  x½ n`’k~ ¼i';½ ns[kuk yV~ydkj] yV̀~ydkj] y³~ydkj 
3 la[;kokph ’kCnk %& ,d ls ipkl rd fy[kuk o ;kn djukA 
4 izFke ikB %& ’yksdksa dk fgUnh esa vuqokn fyf[k, o ;kn dhft,A  
5 nl i'kqvksa ds uke laLd`r esa fyf[k, o ;kn dhft,A  
6 nl if{k;ksa ds uke laLd`r esa fyf[k, o ;kn dhft,A  
  
 

Note:- Do all the work in your Fair Note books and Submit complete work   
      to your Class Incharge in school on 4th July 2022(Monday).        .   

                  
 
 
 
 

Happy Summer Vacations 
 
 
 
 


